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Oct ,18 ,1977* · 
Dear Th;;raaeo . ~~]AIJhV 

i't.ay l ence,•s in a philoeophical-hietorica cfr0lthe. queeticr. 
c.f \!Iemen' a r,iberation "'ith you?l The idea for it began t only on the 
basis of' ::,ro<.r.r ereat pre::once here at our conference, bu\: becausa a 
altriplfl qu&atl.on · r. was !.'Oint: to aak about Ec!i th '!'hOma" (an awfully 
Ab~rlophobe name for a french woman .author ot that t:r<tat event of 
Parte Commune with '~eG of Fr&nch reoietance movement of our a~e, 
cal.Led :Eh!) women_~), ThoUP.h the wotk 1o certainly the first 
ever on the l'ole of ~·rench revolutionaries of the 19th century, I do 
believe tlhe may be a Communist (Stilliniat I mean), though aM sticks 
strictly to the events of 1871, and it was oep~cially great to hear 
of !\larx at a :;~e::-iod whert e.ll other YN&w L<!fta• .. ere eo !Jusy on •male 
chauvinism" sxposee that they could think no further theoretically 
tlu.n to ri1l ourselvoe not just of mnle domination but of the liberatior · 
theori~s that were the products of ~arx, Lenin, etc, ln any eaas, 

· thOIJt!b I etl.ll I'!DUl<! like to !:now :trom you whe.·t you know or can find 
o:>ut in Pax·is of Edith Tl1oms.s' s backgrauna and present ideas, many 
uther queatione c~wded in. 

!'or example, in 1968 I heard that the Parieian would 
finally· publish a 1;ruly total view of l!l71, and not just by the 

. Old T..&ft that always appJ.'ecisted that i'irst workers• utete, but . 
finally academia too, l assume it has appeared and is too.,.expensive, 
but could you .tind·out whather a special section on the woman• a role· 

·'--and net (lnl:t I.Ou~se :.lir.hlll who was the tops both in bravery and . 
po&~J and intellect--is ir. it, in most concrete terms with names, 
d.eedEio writinrG? on that same event, Marx and his dar.ghter, Eleanor· 

.,.who was .. busy,'tl·anelatinp Lissal.'8ry's work, were cert...inly av1are, . 
indeed related 1.0 che core. o:f the P,C, ,women asp. Bince it is they 
who haade:! the l•'irst :international French section 'that saw more in 
common with Marx than th&t. abhorrent' male chauvinist, the most 
t'amous Proudhon, .Yet, how is that etatAment I have alwtcys grounded 
m,yself in, wh9n Mm·x summed up the greatest achievement of the Pal•is 
Commune as "its own woL•king existence" did not spell out women•a· 
role th<lUL"h they obvio•Jsly were a core of that very •working 
existence"? What· was available in blarx• e day? 'Did any then think 
of t!temselves theoretically, whether as ori~rinals or "followers" of 
Narx? 

Now when it comes to our 11f:& and Women's I.iberat!on 
as 20th c, thinks of it ~-in a total way as well as Woman as Reason-
how is it that Simone de BeFJ.uvoir who was "discovered" a decade 
after she wrote Second Sex(which expressed a ~ood many truly 
sexist remarks, tilough th& open discussion of soxuali ty was so 
a·tt.acked, first, and embraced later) was ao far removed from any 

ovement that she actually wrote of Rosa Luxembure-' a being a 
·theoret ~~<ln as if H we'C'e all duo to the fact that, boin!!' "Uf'Cly", 
she wns.let be by men? Actually, th the early 1950s when that 
work i'i.:Ost came out in US was, with Black working women I talked 
to and read to, oppoettion to de Beauvoir was ·very sharp because 
they felt that just speakinF against male domination and exploitation 
and "therufore" jt~~ need to free us was exactly like •white Man's 
burden• thrust at th&m in the Black, Naturally they irtsisted ·~ 
no one ever gave you freedom, only 'h~se who four.ht tor it could 
get !ty-Self-Emancipation, moreover, was not an individual matter 
only, or artist's, or the usual cultural arro~nce of the • 
intollipentt~ia, J'rench esp>.cially, but a social, revolutionary task 
and vision, . 

-· In France, on the other hand, post W\11 11 French women 
eat e"'en such simple matters as voting, not via Left, but people 
like De Gaulle, I remember actually beine: told that t'rench women 
wore so conservative and ao Catholic, that if the vote was !riven 
to them, they woulc all vote for bourffeoisie, etc.,etc. · 
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The cultural arroeanoo is shown not. only in Exlstential!..em, but 
French women oare8rista whG are now getting high, wa!l, fairly h 
government poeiti.cms with <l'Estaing, must be effecting the Blllall 
r~volut1onar,y gl."'Ups of Women Li.berationiat~t for I hear n3i ther 
or t~pee l1ke we haVI? !n. the us, nor thl'l me.&s movements in Italy, 
What is the state o1' WoiDJin'o Liberation in Frw1ce now? Is any 
slngl10 g~:~up rah!r.g' +llf! theor-etical ,quesUonn? Doe a any ainele 
group or individuals you IJIBY !mt:'W asee ,historic relations to 
Paris Co:JO~:~une? or philosoph!o rGlationo to Hegel? 

One of the people that I will. wlsh ,you to visit or 
find out·~ut iP the Hegel Study Research Center by one Ja~que 
d'Hod'!io of t·. wor:;, •From H<tgol to Mr.l;·x•, which is cert&inly 
tu the Heplians in t.he US who are almost all . 

In M.Y about or two ae-o I sent him 
~~~'B~~~~~~·.~!l;~~i lilY talk to the Hegel S that I J.ater included 

I nev~ rei sad ~~i;:~*a1l~jofit::t:!o·:r~iand thanks, 
any quoation of Wom~n • s since Hegel wao not 
e.mctly a model on the any ot.se, though that is not 
the quePticn I um int9reoted regarding d'Hodt, I am interested in 
knowing ~ore about him before I write a&ain. Can you find ou~? 

. ;.iao, who the hell is that horrid Stalinist bc~e;aois 
politiclll Monomist whc> attacked li'JARXISSl &: FREEDOM in r.e Uonde and 
i;heri rd'ue:od to :;;!llb11ah my rebuttal? 

· wr.a t. iB r-cew with you !!Iince your r.eturn homo? llhen, 
exactJ.;5, will you be 1.r, LOs .Angelea? For how long? Naturally 
you will see Bessie and Eugene~d by than·~ may al&o know more 
about r.ext Spring a.nd when .MUte will get there end wllfl t :;ou could 
do· ·befO!:'e hill IU'l:'ival? 

It lias a plee.BUre to meet you all· grown up, and I'm 
_ most ao;r.v I did not get more of a ebanos to talk with you personally, 
but I'm e+so sura you know wt~t conferences are and ~~us underotand. 
Warmest greetings to your parents and brotherTours, . 

·"rhe letter, Chnugh dnted today, will n9); be mailed till end o:f 
week Sun, when I will have returned to jiVotroi t (I'm in canada) and 
will thUtl be able to include both IUIJD"s end French titles of books 
&publishers rather the English titles both as to 1871, and to~. 

Origtnatl,y ~om~n Incendiariea waa publiabed in l'rance by Gallimru·d in 1963 aa 
LES PE'rROLWSE'u by Ed>th Thomaa. Tho book jacked id<ntificd hor as having 
b~en norn !n Paroa in 1909 &:hav1nB' founded the Nat. C07191• of Clandectinc 
Writers during Reeietance cleinca 1948 havine been keep at r:atic.nal Archives 
Pari~. • 

ProfeGsort. Jacque d 1Hodt is at UniverE=ite de Poitinra but at thi~ 
moment don't: approach him, thoU.ch I would appreciat~ kriowin~ whether he 
considers hil"'self a ,'{,lrxiot. · 

One real~on it ir. ou difficult to 11 reccomend 
~e ~hat intolle(:tuo.lo la:ep moving to Right. Thus I noted that Fdgardi~orin, 
.3 Slffl?t, has now said thostt Bkful "new philn~ophero''-Bernard-Henri Levy,etc 
nhoulc! be di ecut:So-ed 11 e~I~ioualy" sincE' f:olzheni tsyn • R Oulae Archipeflago 
has brought out -!~t iif forced labor camps,etc. 

who always ~a.v£ an .. adirces c/o ilme.Delbo, 33 r Lacepede,Pa.ris ~;wA~~ewRa~ ft'BOM~vYdnt~?Lefevre 
£8{f. you able to locate the tranelator ol' ~ARXIS~ & FilF.I.r,l!? Ehe would be 

,voung and in oome political grouping-probably Trotekyist--&may be of 
help/ And io LE CHAl!P LIBRE. under new management? 15071 


